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WELL OBOWK CTJCUMEBRS
MAKE HEAVY YIELDS

Ralegh, N. C., April 12..Cucum¬
bers, as a money crop, are attracting
the attention of many growers in
North Carolina this season. When
grown on a light loamy soil, well fert-

' ilited, the crop makes good yields.
"The best soil for encumbers is

a light, loamy, well drained Norfolk
or- Portsmouth type," says Robert
Schmidt, vegetable specialist at the
Xoitft Carolina State College. "Ail

* truck crops demand that the soil be
well prepared and cucumbers are no

exception. Manure is needed and deep
plowing. The successful growers of
the Wilmington district use the Im|>-

¦f erator variety while the Mt. Olive
growers use the Early Fortune. Both
are good and about two pounds of
seed will plant an acre. The usual
yield is from 200 to 400 four-peck

; hampers of number one grade. To
'ship in carlota, at least eight acres

- should be planted in each community.
One ton to the aere of a 7-5-5 or

a 7-5-7 fertilizer is best for cucum¬

bers, finds Mr. Schmidt. The crop
feeds heavily. Planting is usually
do^e in rows 4 1-2 to 5 feet apart
with the hills 15 to 18 inches apart
in the row. The planting date for
eastern Carolina is about April 1,
as the crop will not stand frost.

Cultivation should begin a& soon
as the plants are up an<j the soil
should be kept loose and the weeds
controlled. Never permit the soil to
bake. When the vines start to run,
train tbem along the row. If this
practice is followed up until picking
time, the job will be found much
easier. Mr. Schmidt states that" the
striped cucumber beetle is the worst
pest of the crop but this may be
controlled by dusting with a nico¬
tine preparation. Diseases are usually
not very troublesome.

POULTRY PAYS PROFIT
AT COASTAL STATION

Raleigh, N. C., April 12..Each hen
in a flock of 200 at the Coastal
Plain Experiment Station farm near

Wfllard paid a profit of $4.01 per
bird under research conditions ac¬

cording to a financial statement made
by Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the

poultry department at State College.
These birds are a part of an exper¬

imental flock kept at the station
farm to study poultry growing under
practical farming conditions. The
study has been outlined for a period
of ten years and last year was the
ddicond year of the study Twelve acres

of land are given over to the invest¬
igations. Modern buildings are use^
and the houses are located in a

grove of pecan trees.
A complete record of this work,

including the feed given, the methods
used in putting pullets into lay, the
litdrage of eggs for better prices, and
the handling of broilers is all given
in Bulletin 261, "Operaton of a Fonr
Unit Poultry Plant," recently issued
by the North Carolina Experiment
Station. The tests were made with
Single Comb Rhode Island Red chie-
kens which have been developed and
bred by the poultry department
throagh a period of 13 yean. The
bulletin compares the feeding of milk
and meat meal, especially on the de¬
velopment, health and productive
powers of the hens. The flocks are

carried through all the operations
that would naturally occur on the
average poultry farm and careful
reeorcfe and dates have been kept on

each phase of handling the birds.
According to Dr. Kaupp, this bul¬

letin should be of great practical
valye to any poultryman who wants
t? know the facts about handling
hbs flock. Few poultrymen know the
exa#t cost of handling a flock of hens
nor the returns which are secured.
With the aid of this bulletin, proper
records may be kept and a guide is
given for the various operations, j
Copies of the bulletin may be had
free of charge by citizens of North
Carolina on application to the afri-
cultural editor at State College.

NOTICE or ELECTION
Jackson County,
Tawn of Sylva, V,.
North Carolina.

It is hereby ordered by the Board
of Aldermen of the town of Sylva,
that, in pursuance of the provisions
of tiie Consolidated Statutes of North
Caryliaa, an election be bel^ in the
town of Sylva for the purpose of
electing a Mayor and a Board of Al¬
dermen, on Tuesday after the first
Monday in Hay, 1927, it being the
third day thereof. /
The Registrar for said election

shall be D- D. Alley and the Judges
shall be J, R. Buchanan and S. H.
Monteith.

This, Marsh 29th, 1927. f
* B. H. CATHKY, Town Clerk.

DAN TOMPKINS, Majwf.
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LTVE8TOCK LECTURES
BRING NEW FACTS

Raleigh, N. C., April , 12..That
interest in livestock growing in North
Carolina is on the increase is indi¬
cated by the continued large attend¬
ance at the series of livestock lectures
being held fbr the first time at State
College during the present school
year. tr

Prof. R. S. Curtis, animal, hus¬
bandman, arranged for a series of
nine lectures, one to be helj each
month of the present year, and as

speakers, secured some of the most
noted livestock men of the United
States. The lectures are being held
in the auditorium of the new animal
husbandry building, Polk Hall, and
[are attended by livestock growers,
{students and staff members of the
college faculty. *

Among those educational leaders
Who have made addresses before the
gatherings have been such men aB

Clarence Poe, native son and national
farm leader; Dr. David Wesson, pron
inent chemist and investigator of cot¬

tonseed products; John T. Caine
chief of the Paekers and Stock Yards
Administration; Leonard Tufts, well
known business man and Ayrshire
breeder; R. C. Pollock, general man¬

ager of the livestock and meat board;
and J. A. McLean, dairy feeding
expert of Chicago.
The program calls for additional

lecturos from E. N. Wentworth, dir¬
ector of research for the Armon
Packing Company, Wayne Dinsmony
secretary of the Horse Association
of America and Dr. B. W. Kilgore,
president of the American Cjotton
Exchange.
Each of the lectures so far given

has been strictly on some phase of
the livestock problem and many new
and importnat faets have been
brought to North Carolina citizens
as a result. Prof. Curtis states that
the plan has been exceedingly satis¬
factory and he is well pleased with
the fine attendance. It is the hope
of the College authorities that this
series of lectures will stimulate great-i
er interest in livestock work through-
out the entire state.

PIGS PAY PROFIT OF $13.98
) -!

Raleigh, N. C., April 12..Fifty-
five pigs on a feeding test at the
Blackland Branch Station in Wash¬
ington County paid a net profit of
$824.91 or $13.98 per pig after the
cost of all feeds had bean deducted.
The test was conducted by Earl

H. Hostetler, in charge of swine in¬
vestigations for the North Carolina
Experiment Station, and, together
with other work done at Wenona
since 1922, proves conclusively that
well bred hogs can be produced prof¬
itably and satisfactorily on the brack
land soils of eastern Carolina. The
tests also show that com, which is
the principal money crop of the sec¬

tion can be marketed to better ad¬
vantage through hogs than it can

when sold for grain.
Mr. Hostetler states that two car-j

loads of pigs are produced at the.
Wenona farm each year. These arei

put on experimental feeding just asj
soon as they reach about 100 pounds
in weight. In the last test, Mr. Hos-I
tetler concluded a test on March 14.
The 55 pigs were used to compare
the feeding value of fish meal alone
and fish meal and \ soyjbean meal,
mixed half and half, as a supplement
to corn. The pigs were divided into
two groups and fed for 67 days.
During this time, they made an aver¬

age daily gain of 2.25 pounds.
Mr. Hostetler found that the 27

pigs fed the fish meal alone with
corn* gained 4,135 pounds and con¬

sumed 388 pounds of feed for each
100 pounds of gain. The cost of each
100 pounds of gain was $5.52
and the pigs paid $1.58 fo? each
bushel of corn consumed.
The 28 pigs which received one-

half fish meal and one-half soybean;
meal with corn gained 4,163 pounds!
and consumed 398 pounds of feed
for each 100 pounds of gain. The
cost per 100 pounds of gain: was

$5.86 and the pigs paid $1.55 for
each bushel of corn'consumed.
The financial return of $13.98 per

pig should commend this practice of
feeding hogs to eadh farmer tilling
the black soils of eastern Carolina,
states Mr. Hostetler. Especially easy
is it to let the hogs forage until they
weigh about 100 pounds each and
then put them on fee,} for finishing
and fattening.
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NOTICE of boad bond eleg-
, TION IN CANEY FORK

TOWNSHIP

Notice is hereby given to the qual¬
ified voters of Coney Fork township
that a special election will be helj in
said township on the2nd day of
May, 1927 to determine the will of
the voters on the issaanee of serial
coupon bonds of Caney Fork town¬
ship, in the aggregate principal
amount of not less than Thirty Thou-
sand Dollars an^ not more than Sixty
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose
of constructing and improving the
public roads of said township
That the qualified voters favoring

the issuance of said bonds shall vote
a ticket upon which is printed the
words "For Road Bonds," and the
qualified voter opposing the issuance
of said bonds shall vote a ticket upon
which is printed the words "Against
Road Bonds."

That said election shall include
the entire township of Caney Fork.
The registrar for said election is
Boone Brown, Sr. and the Judges
for said election are Weaver Swayn-
gim and Ransom Hooper.

Said election is held under the
authority given in chapter Pub¬
lic Local Laws of 1927, entitled "An* y

Act To Authorize The Issuance of
Road Bonds of Caney Fork Town¬
ship in Jackson County."

S. C. Cogdill, Chairman, Board
of Commissioners of Jackson County.
W. W. Brvson, ex-officio Secretary

to the Board. (
This March 29- 1927.

*1
NOTICE OF STOCK LAW

ELECTION IN A PART
OF HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

Notice is hereby given to the qual¬
ified voters of a certain part of
Hcmbuig township that a special
election will be held in said part of
said townsliip on Tuesday the 3rd
day of May, 1927, to determine the
will of the voters on exclusive stock
law in said part of said township,

All those favoring such exclusive
stock law shall at said election vote
a ticket with the words "Exclusive
Stock Law' printed thereon, and
those opposing shall vote a ticket
with the words "No Stock LawM
-printed thereon; that the registrar
and Judges shall count and canvass

the vote and report the same in writ-
ing by one of its members to the |
Register of Deeds of Jackson Oeuntv
That the territory embraced in

said election shall include the follow
Ing boundary: BEGINNING on o

stake on the east bank of Tuckaseigue
River where River township crosses

the river, and runs southward with
the river to a point where Mountain
township leaves the river; jthen&j
with Mountain township, Southwest-j
wardly to! the Wood's Gap; thence
with the public road leading to High¬
lands to the Mill Creek Gap; thencc
with W. T.' Watson's North line,
thence with W. T. Watson's outside
line to Lloyd Coggin's line or South
east corner; thence with Coggins'
South outside line to MelvSn Sti-
winter's corner at Mill Creek road;
thence with Stiwinter's Southeast
line to the Mountain township line;
thence with Mountain township line
to the Macon county line; thence in
a South direction with the Macon
county line to Henry Miller's lino
in the Yellow Mountain Gap; thencc
with Miller's South line to the Windy
Gap road; thence with the road back
to Windy Gap, Lyman Moss' corner;
thence with Moss' North line to John¬
son's North line; thence with said
Johnson'8 line to Bert Buchanan's
line; thence with Bert Buchanan's
South line to J. P. Stewart's North
line; thence with J. P. Stewart's
North line to Jane Watson's North
Line; thence with said Watson's line
to M. L Watson's East line to his
road; thence with his road to the
public road; thence with the public
road in a South direction to W. A.
Taylor's North line to Knob Creek
at J. P. Stewart's mill; thence down
said creek an East direction to the
Bob Potts Ford; thence Southward
to the top of the Turkey Knob;
thence a southwest direction to the
top of Piney Knob; thence in a

South direction to John Fox's ford!
at Norton Creek; thence with John
Fox'8 road to the Evitt road;thcnee
Northeast with the Evitt road to G.
R Lewis Norton'8 line; theuce with
said Norton'8 west line to the J. M.
Zachary heirs line; thence in a South
direction around said Zachary's line
to the Grassy Camp ford; near L.
Zachary's Camp; thence down the
Grassy Camp Creek to the Zachary
old saw mill site; thence South 25'
East to the top of the Blue Ridge
Cashiers Valley township line; thence
in an East direction with the top of
the Blue Ridge, an<j Cashier's Valley
township line to state highway No.
106, thence in a West direction with
state highway No. 100 to a bridge
between W. C. Jenning'g and Lewis
Monteith'i; thence with Hurricane

¦J

Grtek to the mouth of Cedar Cwek;
thenee up Cedar Creek to the month
of the Owen's branch; thence with
the Owen's branch to E. Watson's
South Corner; thence Southeast to
^Roxie Russell's East. line; thenoo
with said East line and J. F. Keen¬
er's outside line to J. R. Wiggin's
line; thence with said Wiggin's
Northeast line to J. E. Moss, line;
thence with J. E. Moss' outside line
to Cold Springs Branch, near J. M.
Leopard's garden, thence down Cold
Spring Branch and Shoal Creek to
a culvert at the Shntin; thence down
Shoal Creek road to the Hunnicutt
place at the mouth of the Horse
Stamp Branch; thence in ^ South
Eastern direction to a stake in Trout
Creek road, at Sandy Gap near H.
H. Bryson's house; thence with said
road to a spring on the northwest
bank of the road tear T. A. Wilson's;
thence in a Northwest direction to
a Northward direction to the begin¬
ning.
The registrar for said election is

Carl Jamison and the Judges are
Charlie Jennings and Sam Fisher.
Said electon is held under auth¬

ority given in Chapter 69 of the
Public Local Laws of the extra Ses¬
sion of 1913, and 408 of the Public
Local Laws of 1917, as amended by
an act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina ratified on the 3rd
day of March, 1927.

S. C. Cogdill, Chairman, board of
Commissioners of Jackson Cunty.
W.W. Brysn, ex-officio secretary

to the Board.
This the 29th day of March, 1927.
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Tom Tarheel says he nearly ruined
his pasture last year by turning in
the cattle too early.

Italian Queen
From April 1
to August 31
I pay 25c lb. for beeswax^

Beehives, foundattons and B. E.
Lewis bee supplies for sale.

I
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SYLVA, N. C.
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Feed, Flour
V ' .
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, I , t )".

and Groceries
»* «

Standard Can Corn, 10c'., 3 for . .. ; .'25
Large Size Pork and Beans .... .... .... ..... . . .i-.t .10
Canned Pumpkins 15c can, 2 for ....J.... .... . .25
Sugar per lb. . j. -07
Oats, per bushel . . ..... ....c.

Corn, per bushel .(.. i -.... $100
Tuxedo Hog Ration, per 100 lb ... $3.00
Dairy Feed, per 100 lb 1. _$.3.00
Egg Mash ...^ i . . $4.00
Growing Mash 1.: ., 4,....\ $4.25
Starting Mash .... .. .i. ,..... . $4.50
Scratch Feed .... . ! $.3.00
Int. Scratch Feed . . 1 .... .... $3.25
Chick Feed .... .... ..... ...$3.50

)\ SEED
¦' '

W <
31 Red Burt and White Oats, per bushel 80c.

Potatoes, different varieties, per bushel .... .... $2.00
Clay Peas, per bushel : ; ....$2.25
Whip-poor-will Poas _r. .. $2.10
Lady or Black Eye Peas, per bushel $2.40

¦' 1

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS IN LINE
... . )

. \ f ..
» / i

J. B. Ensley & Son
\v. ) -

*
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Feed, Flour and Groceries

Commercial batching of (eggs in
Buike County is standardizing the
flocks of poultry.

Two hundred acres of snap beans
have been planted irt Brunswick
county for the carlv mraket.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the American
-my I obtained P'reneh proserin
>n for the treatment of Rheumatisi

and Neuritis. I have given t!. ,:.o
thousands with wonderful result
The prescription cost me nothing,
ask nothing for it. I will mail it if
you will send me your address. 4.
postal ill bring it. Write today.

rASE, Dept. 0-654, Brockton
Mas3.

Unusually large hen eggs are gen¬
erally an indication of disease or

some other abnormal condition in
the hen, explains Dr. B. F. Kaupp of
State College.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabg,.once or twice «
week for several weeks.ar.d see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Onlr
36 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

The Lowest Priced^p:of its Type
in theWorld &Q S(Srt^^*wIn

Ofce Newand Finer

PONTIAC six
Rising above all barriers of price and Truly, in the Pontiac Six Sport Cab*

class, the New and Finer Pontiac Six riolet have been attained a distinction
Sport Cabriolet stands forth asone ofthe of appearance and a degree of quality
smartest and most beautiful cars in the which its astonishingly low price doe*
worldtoday.v. * not even suggest. Only an inspection

Fisher craftsmanship achieved a mas- will reveal its revolutionary value. Corns
terpiece in the creation of its lines and in and see it today.
now Oakland amazes the entire nation M*w . w satrVC
by offering the Sport Cabriolet at a price LUW
never before associated with such sur- "T*"" * . . * *77®

«̂«

passing brilliance, such arresting style 8p~.R«lbJr<*^773 dj~.p.~id*~y T»
and thrilling six-cylinder performance. Una.s- . 895
OttlrnmdShrt$J025t»9t395iBodifbyfuh»r. AB prion* factory- Baay to pmyom

BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N, C,


